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The Full rrospcctm of Notable Feature for I092 and Specimen Copies will be lent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
rtlde bars been written exprcsnly for the coating volumo by A host of eminent men and women, monj whom ro

' Jght Hon. W. C. (ilad.;tone. Count Ferdinand do Lcs5C?3. Andrew Carnclc. Cyrus W. Field.
'

t The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M.P. Sir Lyon Playfair. Pranli R. Stockton.
',r.CIcw. Vasill VerestJiasin. V. Clark Russell. Tho Carl of ncatli. Dr. Lyman Abbott.

Camilla Vrso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and Ono Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles of Prortlcal Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on n.

Glimpses of Royalty.
. ttiiwlMtiii

n 700 Large Pr,es. Five Double Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Hearty laoo Hhntratlona,

FRSu TO JAN. I, 02.
who will tr.t out nnd un Ibis nil? with nnne

SI. 71 wo will send The I'rco la Jnn., IS!) it
Vrnr from thnt Into. TM o'lir ln'luili' t!o Til AMIS

and M:y YrAtt'M Rouble IlolSUy Nnmlirr-- .
cail n rnnr of n brcu-ir-i- l cmltl-- d YA.M OK

prodtii-llo- n hna cot T ENTV TlKIl.rV.N : DOT. J -- H.
U)-o.- Vfr. or Uriiittrrd Letter at o ir f.i

THE YOUTH'3 COMPANION, n, f.las-j- .

"A Yard To w
nnd attilron andH and for a Fall
(.IvlMi,
Wo will nine
UOSES." It

U'JUU! frnd tVut.

; pjKST : NATION' A Ijjj.AN K

OK I'l.AT rsMOl'TII, KKI'.KAMKA

Pnld up eau. Inl mai,Mi
mum. Ki.oki.ihj

ntheT-r- r t"-- t fwiniie for tlie promp
tr.niAtU'm ol UKlUmjie

fltock". bond., K"ll. '

Jtmil.'ci builnlll ..lei wml. I).'inll .

U. 1111 . ft. i
In.ltiiiriwn, KvrtimulK In any twt nl in
l)niir4 ijiitiv. and ail tko prlncll)! twu. o
turup.

MAUI AND PBOunLT UKMIT- -
TKU.

Olitlieit markf t p.U Inr Cnumy Wn-nu- n,

ntsui (tin ( Jiutit jr buna..
OIKKCIOKH

John Fltt.'.riJd I. H;iwk.wurtti
8.iu Wnuiili. ' V. K. V. HI K

i leorg B. boi'i
ioho riWrriiM. H. Wauiih.

I'roiildnnt C. I 'OT.

AN'K OK CASS COUNTY
B

Cur Main and fifth itrrot.
I tip capital or

,lu. AO

i OFFICERS.
..r Vine CtMni
ttjtt, At CUIi
blRECSORS

0. 11. l'..ln. J. M PiiltiWtiin. Prod flnnler
A, II. Hinllli It. B. WlodUim, B. B. rUiu.e and
X. M.PaUelMiB

k GENEKAL EAKS1NC BUSISISS
RAN3ATED

Aoentinr. nollcitM. allotird on tlmr
Mp.it-iii- 1 pruniiil to all ba-- .

- eulutlvd to II r.

diamboriiin'B Eyo tuid Qda
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chroclo Sort Eyc,
Tetter. Suit Ehoum, Scald Hct4. C

Sorern, Forer Bores, Zczr ,
Iica, Prairie Scratches, Sore ITIppk
aad Tdea. It lc cooling and (ootiiuifC,

Hundred of coe have boon cured by
It kftor ail other treatment bad (allod.

Uli put Bp la 23 aad CO cent Uxo.

fl m MNIS9n'aonCURIO
ktf Or J,A m tat u ir. i tv.. . ... .i .i ti... Ukk. r r

Til Mm), iiaa'lM. Vitm'tJt k tt tnmtttfttt

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

H " ' Pini ' ' (""in.
f , WT ir Kiwi i B1fr

. (, J ! Hir to ! Tmu.rul Col

V..J 1 f.'.'l i iuoo. i '.. i a. a. aM it n&

CKATEUL COMFOKTINO

Epps Cocoa
BKEAKFAST

a tSirtratrti kt!r.(er tf tfit til.ki.k lit Aimi &tlnt.a of dlt atm
d ntrlllon. and hT a ar(ul apilUatlon J

Ika fin pMpriiool ll rrtr4 ( ooa Mr.
' fern h pKlilit our brktM labia "Itn a

bitntt ahWi mayiwaly (lnr'd
I . ..... . . I. I.IU-- I - -MlMn) u.iiiw.."i m.,

J.itj uo ef .urli artirln o' dirt lht a
altuti. R r.y tr trarfii-U'- f belli an uutll tr--

. annurh Li rral.l trf Uadn.r to dlwaw.
iliihilifl. cf aubila mladif ara fl'.atlai

ruuiid u.rradr la aiafk fcrrc ia
k H.M.l. niay Mtapa many My

, asi.lt It kMolatoti t lof'n'd na
l.i..n. nr..i.rl .nmirllid farB-

fifll hni (ii"ttf. Maloal .mil''
b..ill!if.UMOf rt.iik. Sold only l balf-ou- d

In r. t.y ilil!pd llinrl

UiBiluU. k4inl-- U

n Acrrri ttavted for

"r. .; UilULlUlla
rl li.l,liNtf hlliDOrtSCr HfW V'tl I IF

acim .u
aur'l-- i

n ox. i.... M. ...li... i' ,i ",'i r'If r tr.kll. .''."
1 .il mt mi .nl ill" l"'--

4V..H, iret'A l T Ill Mt 'fl. ' H f
JT.fr w af'fn.ii I.

nbUloJiOlva a. (...amiMsw

Popular Sclcnco Article.;
.!., -- i.;t.

Holiday

Conv.i.'inlon

Illtls-THA-:

OOLLK.TIOKI

Chronlo

JVrlfJUI..

P J. 1I:A:N.S.E:N

OF.AI.KR IH

STAPLE AND FANCY

GliOCEUlES,

GLASS AND

QUEEXSWAUE

iirtilFytiiM

. utroniije l tho Publo Solicited

JOHNSON BUILDING SilU St- -

MEW HARDWARE STORE

2. K. HALL SO"
Keop VI khdi of b ill Ion bar lw.tr on hittl

and "111 .upply r.intia"liir. on iuot lar
umbls terxi

TIN ROOFING
i.

Hpotillng
and nil klndol Un w.irk prnmntly

d)U. UrUer. Irma tua eouuirjr Hullcltrd.

l( Pearl St. PHTTSMOUTU, NEB.

PERKINS- - HOUSE,

117. tlO, 221 Md Hi Vain St.,

Plattsmouth Nebraska

S. M B0S3, Proprietor.

Ihe Perkini baa brea thoroughly

rcaoyad from top to ottoca aad
botslj la tha atateaow on of tb.3 bc;t

Boardora will ba take hj tha wock at
ILBOandup.

300D BAR COUHECTED

HE CITIZENS TtANK.
T

PLATT8MO0TU KEBKAUKA
?ta! Kset psl4 ta
Authorized Capital, 1100,000.

orrtciM .

ftANK OABBUTU. JOB. A, COMNOK. .
rrosllfnU

W. O. t)ttH!Si. Cehir.
liluaeMHi

rraak Carruia i. A. Connor, V. It. Onthmaac
I. W. JeBfioaii, Henry hamk. ioh 0'Koia

W. D. laatiiaiii. Wia. WaUocawp. W.
H. Cuahlaj.

fl!AS3iCTS:A CEUEEAL EAKKIK3 BUSlNES

attuil eerttncnti ttt dpo.lta Iwailnff Inlarml
Buva ana aati. aacuaab". vmuir

olty iiiixii

C. MAYES
S.

tOCNCY -- bURTEVOK

AID

CIVIL KNGINIii;U

ill orde'i l' wlib tboomity lk will be

pruii.U aimlrU o.

OFFICE IN CO CUT IIOCSR

Ncliraoliam ..ii...i.nitri. -

i J V 1. J, M I I ' ,,v .,

'V " y -- T

il

N....il lllctnrv Psnerl.

It.'

Tills Slip

find SI .75.

sZ7sl is.

Lumber Yard

THE OLD nZLIACLZ.

II. A.

LUMBER

Chloglea, Lath, Eoah,

Doors, Blinds
0n aopply eyerw demand of the rity.

Call and pet term. Fourth itrect
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading'

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

1
" i.avi vkMf v

UNDERTAKR.
Ooaatantly keep 00 hand everytbla

yea ieed te farniah year koua.

COKrriB IIXTI A1TB Malll mi
Plattsmout Neb

.."-f.- 4- f.tJltr -- Ca

ai inr

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaves-- .

wortli, Kansas City, St. Louis,
and all poiuta north, eat

aotttli or wtRt Tick-

ed noli and baj-ZS- -

chfck4
t j
fmt

la
the

United
At a tea er

Canada. Par
INFORMATION AS TO KATKS

AND KOUTE3
Call at Depot or address

II, C. Townsknd,
0. P. A. St Louis, No.

J. C. PjlilXU-ri- ,

A. (I. P. A. Omaha.
H. D. APOAR. Apt., PlaU-imotit-

T Icplione, 77.

MEAT
F. II. ELLEN HAUM, Prep.

The bcit of fresh meat always fonad
in thia market Also ireski

and Butter.

Wild gaaae of all kinds kept its their
season.

EAT HARHETl

4

A U'lm- - un Cnnaltiuut.
Lyiri-- j on tli'i opposite niile of tlie pier '

from the Arrow lino sieninhip Unwind
CaSMtrd is the floating home of Captain
L. Leonard mid family, of Eullulo. It
Is a ( analbout, old and weather beaten,
but strong uiid seaworthy. '?no end is
fitted np us living quarters, with a kitch-
en, dining loom uud bedrooms. Mid
there Captain Leonard, Inn wife uml
two children pass their time. Tliu rooms
aru cozy uml homelike, uml from tin;
ceiling of th tlinin' room tiro Mispendcd
cn-;i- containing u mocking liinl uml a
liltlo ciitmry. A pet thorough hred SK-y-

tt'irifr rotnpii wilii thu children or leaps
in mischievous play ut theca'4ea conlain-iii- '

the hir.lit.
FuriliDr hiik in th boat Is a littlo

plnyrooza used hy tliu childien. It con-tuii-

their lull:i and pl.tytiiin;. nnd tilso
...i ...l.l.-.- ...l.t..li l,..in iilirtnt"T" -

as pnyly us thoii-;- they wero free. At
tha oilier end of the bo:tt Hlahlt) room
hits been litU'tl np for u p tir of horses,
liwil by their owner on the towpath.
uml u lai-,"- ;, while Ohostor pi;;. The lat-

ter is a tlioron'hored, direct from Ire-

land. The mother of ths f'S ud tho
little ono were received by Captain
Leuuar 1 in Jnmi. The ino'her
over o'MI pounds mid was it bcantilul
specimen of luy fl'is'.i. Ijiie w,n wild tn

titoek fanner in New York, and, if
the lives, will lie nhovvn tit t:e Vi'orhl'u
fuir iri 183;). TI10 piit bids lair to outdo
the mother, and at t.irej taunt lis Weilu
over ICO pounds.

ine bon-e- s and pi K't alonj Wei!
enoii,'ii toi-uii.r-

, out ti.o little terrier
dare.i not show his head in tho ht.ihle
frjm fear of "Kiddy," the pi;;. Captain
Leonard and his boat are from tho Erie
canal, Hew York etato. In July he
went into New York and got u charter
to Philadelphia, and thence tj thUport.

Baltimore American.

Aaka 92,000 fur KltLIng on a Tuck.
A Kreat many suits h ive Iwn entered

against the Traction company, but the
queerest on') of all has been instituted
by Olto Kramer, who enes it for $'.I!;X)
damage., tho result of sitting down upon
a tack. The statement which Mr. Kra-
mer makes rejrirdin; the casualty is
rather incomplete. Ha found tho tark
In the cane aat of a car. The manner
of finding tho tack was simple but ef-

fective. Mr. Kramer went Into the car
and nut right down upon tlie tack. He
probably got right up aain, although
this fact Is not mentioned in the court
statement, but the damage had been
dune. The wound ha suffered led to s.

The tack could not have been of the
ordinary carpet variety, as it protruded
op through the bottom of the seat, and
rrotni'Lil Tvy badly nt that. Mr
Hrstr.cr did no; iv tl.e IiuuiUt of tho
car In his statement, and, therefore,
thero la no means of knowing whether
that particular tack has been dnvca bark
to a place of safety or whether it Is still
lurking for unconscious victims. i'lala-dclphi- u

Record.

Tba Lalaat About Sutton Lako,
A prospector who has just come from

the Colorado desert after a six months'
trip says that he has ridden around tht
greater portion of the Sal ton lake, and
that, in his opinion, there is little likeli-
hood of its drying up. In any event it
could not all evaporate should the flow
cease before the freshets of next season,
when it would again pour Into the baain.
lie thinks that next year the breach al-

ready made will be enlarged, and that a
greatly Increased volume of water will
flow in, making the lake a permanent
feature for many years to come. The
past summer has been eventful in desert
history, as there have been an almost
unbroken succession of rainstoi ins, sand-
storms and electrical storms. Immense
quantities of rain have fallen, and the
thunder and lijjhtulnjj tavo ,un Suihv
thing terrific San Francisco Chronicle,

Kaw York Haal E.tat as a. InTMlnant.
"If yon ran pick np an unconsidered

trifle of real estate anywhere aliout Man-

hattan Liland," said Architect A J.
Korean yesterday, "grab it as yon would
a gold mine. I hnnght a little slice, not
more than thirteen feet wide, down on
Dey stret not long ago for some f ilO.OOO,

and have, nlr.ii.dy bcn ofTered double
iu tuuury f..r It-- It U M!!r.isr how
some lota He for a generation or two
untransferred on the record. But aa
soon as a change of title takes place,
purchasers crowd upon each other's
heels. Paste this In yonr hat: If yon
buy a pieco of New York real estate for
t.'.j,0Ot, wltniu ten days tiiere will ba
ten men who will reason that tf that
laid ia worth fW.OOO ta yoa it's worth
flW.OOO or 173,000 to lhem.H Nw York

ambarg's F.par Hotel,
There seems to be practically no limi-

tation u th use4! t which paper Cia b
and Is applied. To the long list of ar-

ticles iutetided for personal use, aud in
the smullor details of construction of
rolling stock, such as wheels, axles, etc.,
there has been added a more exknaive
application to the need of everyday life
by the building of a hotel constructed of
this miterta!. This novel residence,
which ha just been finished and Is situ
Bled in Uambnrg, baa boen made en
tirt l jr of pajwr lio.ir l!, which, it is said,
are of the hardness of wood, but potibe. s
an advantage ovor tha Uttor material in
that they are fireproof, this dtwirahleend
buirrr ffiwl1 br Imireicnation withoor- -

tain obeniieal solutions. Xew Ytx k Tel-trrni-

Ttao Tough Appla Taoo.

The hardihooil and longevity of tha
apple tree is illustrated by aome applet
iu the poaiM-nlo- of Captain Iaaao
Knight. They are from a tree In Korth
Dorwirk, planted by tho Taylor family
In 1751 now 140 yours old. The old tree
bears soma six or seven buakais this
yer. Puiiiatid Arga.

Othaa R.TO Umi Thrr.
If Uacle &ua has to'pay bock t30.000,

000 on aoconut of those hat trimming,
he will not he the fimt man who lias
bevu oiubairaased by a big millinwy
UiiL UaaaB IUckI.1

Row Bnfkc. Climb.
How do anuktV climb? ia a qnestioa

Which ban liecn frequently usketl. Many 11.

a
have thought that they accomplish the whi
feat by wrapping themsidves ttboiit the

l

tree und following a Hpirul ciinrse up-

ward.
lilt

Several yearn ao & attiry went 11
the rounds of the papers to tliu effect
thut two wotMlchopperH, having felltid to
lare oak tree aeverul feet in diameter
end very tall, found iu its top two com

moil blacksiiakes.
After pondering for aome time ll (

(

men arrived at tlie conclusion that 01

make hud taken hold of the other's, tail
and thus by they had
enabled to clasp the trunk, and by ci
clititf Hliont it had ascended to the toj. 01

Whatever probability ini'.y uave a
tar.iieii to this conclusion lias been di- -

pel led by the observation of two yoiin I

liatttralits v.'liile hauling firvMid 'mn jj

the forest.
A black make, measnriii perhaps

trifle over Mx feet, was found cliri:ic:
to the side of a small tree, around whir,.
It could have wrapped itself nearly twic.
had it wished to do so. instead of
the make passed ri'ht and left lit hhorl
distances, caicliin tiie folds ulunu; i'
liiider parts over and behind the sli'litl)
proj"flini ronu'lmesseH of btirli.

As the snal rested only live or sis
feet olT the round one of tilt; yonn;
Uien grasped its tail to test ils cliiuhir.';
qnal i -i. lint so (treat was the force with
which It puiled upward Unit It proved a

dilllcnit task to hold it. Finally, liecom-

ing anuoye l ut tins ill treat nn-i.- tht'
make reached down threateningly at the
blTeinliiig hands, ami losing its hold HI
to the ground. It was borne home in
triumph but was afterward return"!
uninjured to tha forest. Youth's Co:u
p;;uioll.

Tli Lady I'dclnlum.
Tho "lady faetotuiu"is what our Km

lish iieighhors cull those engaged in the
vocation of "visiting housekeeper." Thii
Is 1111 employment which lias been high!
recommended, and which a number ol
ladies in this country as well as in Eng-

land have adopted. Such a person visit
ladies who from ill health or some othei
reason arc nnablu to perform their do-

mestic ilulie. Sheiivcrnees the servants,
inspects tlie stores and possibly under-
takes shopping, marketing and the writ-
ing of notes, and she perforins othei
offices which are of too con3 lential an 1

renH'tisjbl a nature for the ordinary
servant to undertake.

II she is a woman of energy, tact and
health she can accomplish a great deal
by visiting a number of families foi
about an hour a day, Sim may go so

far as to employ assistants in marketing
and shopping, whose work she is able to
oversee with intelligence. She is paid
for this work on even a better scale tlmn
a visiting govern uess, and if she isnn
able, cfiicient woman in tlie items of

stores and furnishing food at
down town prices, she can easily save a

family half her liberal remuneration.
The institution of such a vocation ii

a great relief to many overburdened or
ill or incapable housewives, and present
an excellent nnd lucrative field to women
of efliciency and refinement. It is a
place such as an elder sister might take,
and such indeed as many elder and nn
married sisters do take for no remunera-
tion beyond "love and affection." New
York Tribune.

"Towar of tba Tongooa.

Our story of tho Tower 0 Babel li
known in Clialdean and Armenian tra-

dition as "The Story of the Tower of
Totignes." It is one of the earliest recol-

lections of the Tigro-Euphratc-s basin,
and is related by Burosus in the follow-
ing manner:

"The first inhabitants of the earth,
glorying in their own strength and size,
and despising the gods, undertook to
raiso & tower whoso top should reach the
akieo. This tower they erected ia the
p'neo where Babylon's ruins now lay
thickly strewn over the ground. In
erectiug this monster roadway to heaven
they toiled Incessantly. But when il
had approached near nnto heaven the
wind assisted tho gods and overthrew
the work upon its contrivers; and its
ruins are said to be still at Babylon.
Andjit about the same time the gada
Introduced a diversity of tongues among
men, who till that time had all gxjk"jj
tb or.s Issgnags. Tho place iu whica
they attorupted to bnild the tower is now
called Babylon, on account of the con
fusion of tongues, for confusion is by the
Hebrews called bable.n St Louis Re
public.

luleldoa la Fngll.b Arl.toarooy.
Suicides among tho arUlocracy in Eng

land are rnthe r numerous. Lord Congle
ton, who was Mr. rineU'sgrc'.t-uncli!- ,

liuik-w-l hiuuwif in 1K4J. In the Mine
year the Earl of Mnnster, one of tht il
legitimate sons of King William IV,
shot himself In tht head. In 1SC9 Lord
Cioncarry, the last of his house, jumped
from a window and broke his neck.

In 1S73 the last Earl of De la Worr
drowned himself, aud in 1870 Lord
Lyttleton, tho irutaue brother-in-la- of
(Gladstone, escaped from his keeper,
throw himself off the staircase of his
own house and was killed.

A story of suicide in which sentiment
is mingled is that of Prlrce Caudouin,
heir to the throne of Belgium. Ths
ynuthfid prince loved beneath Lis sta
tion, and finding that love could never
be realized Pfmgbt pence in the eternal
silence of the grave. Cincinnati Sn.
qnirer.

Two Claaaoa of Gyiwlea.
Tlie gypde of today are divided np

Into the full bhiododbr teiitgypioa,al
the ILtirengroee' or house wbra, who
keep their gypsy Uood a secret. This
divlalon of the race shows that they un
gradually yielding to the preMuw of
outside Influences, and the complete ex-

tinction of their natitmul identity will
aliuply ba a matter of tiina Ueorgs
Etluilbcrt WaUh iu Hew York Epoch.

Cu T.iifiay Thlasjrrr.I
flow much pleoMUter It is to sit In

cab and thh.k how much ploasaator It U

to sit in cab than It ia te be walking,
titan it la to be walking and thluk bow
tuuch pltaantur it 4s to sit hi a cab thai
it is to be walking. StouKhton Bnuiiao,

N

The hol.i... ;, '. " .

Hcim' '. ,

in i e u rem. .,
Uicv n will t '; -

illitv, ;if tllllldl llh . v..
KeM'M titive ' Nt' -- ,' .

.iiikliii M ilcii it tloiii.". .
f .(

jt.Kt w lint llie American 1 eV.'rt Herd ,

cure tllt'ir t'XCt riie nervtniHiifKH !a,

(lyHic-ia- lit niiiiclie, ilisusinoHB'
icepl.-s- t net", nctii nlj; in, lien mm dc- -

liilily, (iiillncHf-- , couliihioii of mil,, ,

tc. It nt 1h like n clinrm. Trial
lititllt nml line liook on 'N'enoiia
mid Ilenil DiK'iii'Cti," with imp.
iti:iled It si iinoniuls fret nt J'. Q
I'rickc A t o. Ii in v nrr.i nied lo con
i.i'i iii i.uliiin i.i.t.-- . i. ' . '

; r or riiinccera drugs. 1

fid erf ijl.
KV' . ..r i.t .',.iuii,. v:.

. Cl. .11 nn. , n IR.
!.)r'.?i.. l!!!t i!";!'!' ! iru..i.il

iiierc-liutic- J if 0. mid w ho rium sevend
pc'liliino wnoiiH, liad otic of hit
ltire.is litlly cut nml burned with a
lurial. Tin wtiiiiitl refiifed to lieaU
'llie liorff liefinne lame ami tilf
noww itllstnmlinjL,'- careful nllcntion
nnd (lit (ipiiliciilii.il of reined let. A
friend lutmled Sawyer some of
Jliilter'tt Hiii b Wire l.ineniciit, the
HKiHt wnntlcrfill tiling ever how to
lit'til hiich wounds. He applied it
only III ret (itiicH (i ml the sore win
completed healed. Equally j.v'd
for all Horn, cuts. In lines, und
wounds). Formic ly nil (liiis;iBt

' Cur-- - 1 r Paralvsls.
I'r.mk Conicliui", of I'urccll, Ind.

Tcr., enyf: "1 iiiduceil Mr. l'iiifoii,
wlioee wife lind puriilyniH in the fact
to buy 11 bottle rif Cliiiinla-rlniii'-

l'niii Halm. To their (j rent nuprist
ln'fiirti the liotllc lintl nil been used
t.lie wuh a rcnt (leal belter. Her
face had been drawn to ono Fide:
but tin Pain Halm relieved till
pain anil HoreucHH. nnd the mouth,
asHiiiucd ila natural hhnpe." Hit
also a certain cure for rheumatism
hniii bnelt, spniiim nnd
laniencHf. .Kl cent bodies for bale
by T. G. I i ickc A. Co., Uruiata.

1S93.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Haznn is a joumnl for
the home, Ii jjivce the Intent in-

formation willi regard to the Kaah-ion- s,

1111U its numerous illustra-
tions, Piiria desipna, and pnttern-- h

licet Hiipplcmciila tire indispens-
able alike to the home dreaa-make- r

und the professional modiste. No
expense ia spared to make it artis-
tic attractiveness of the highest
order. Its brighest Htonea, nmua-iu-g

comedies, and thoughtful es-xii-

satisfy all tastes, umi its last
page is famous us a budget of wit
mid humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which in of
interest! lo women. The Serinle
for 18V2 will be written by Walter
llesant and William Hlack. Mrs.
Oliphant will hceoinea contributor.
Marion Harland's Timely Talks,
"Iny In nnd Day Out," are intended
for Matrons, and Helen .Marshall
North will especially address girls.
T. V, Iliirginson, in "Women and
Men, will please a cultivated audi
ence, u

HARPEER'S PR10DIOALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE H Of
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 0

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 (a

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 0w

Postage free to nil subscribers ia
the United States, Canada nnd Mex.

The volumes of the Har.ar begin
with the first number of January of
each year. When no time is men
tioned, subscription will Degin wiin
the number current ut the time of
receipt uf order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's
Bazar for three years back, in nent
cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, free 01
expense (provided the freight doea
exceed one dollar per volume), for
$7.00 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suit-
able for binding, will be eetvt br
mail, post-puid- , on receipt of fl.U
each.

Remittance should be nmiit by
Post Office Money Order or Draft,
to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this
advertisement without the expree
order of Harper & Brothers.

Address
HARPER A BROTHERS,

New York.

The YoluiiicH of the Magazine bt-L'- in

wiih the Numbers for I line anal
December of each year, 'when nt
time ia specified, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volumes of Harper's Maguine lof
three years back, in neat cloth bind-
ing will be sent by mail, post-paid- ,

on receipt of 13.00 per volume.
Cloth cases for binding, 60 cents,
each by mail post paid.

Ladies who use cosmetics or pow-
ders to cover up or hide a bad com-
plexion, do not know that O. II.
Snyder can furnish them with Flush
of kosca, which is cleun water, puri-
nes the skin, and positvely removes
black bends and all skin diaensra
takes the shiny look from ti face
aud whitens it soon as applied

Stanley as nn explorer, Edison an
an Inventor Miss Florn A. Jones us
the discoverer u the Fainoi I'dtir h
of Roses for the complexiou; ure
nanu s that will be handed down an
Lt'iiefuctois of the race, lo nil vt:
corded time O. 1 1. ? ruler coiling in
for his share (uf the profit-,- ) as he
always keeps a big supply 011 baud,
nnd sella it for 7.1 cts. per botltc.

mm of- heh
f tally. Quickly. Parmanontly KatorJ.Milifu, N.rrfliu.Nm Dvfellltr. and all

tkn (Tali. ( ctlli limn ,i tsoiiuri.kr.iB
Mia o ori'rwiirk, .IttknuM, worry, OKI. Kiill
Fkrtnata. UBv.l'iairi, aul Kuia artr.o W a.ary
cri.u vi u,,rli ii o( tii.i bnOr. natur!
r.ii.tKai- - laiiKuifo tlii..ivpMU. Midi. !ilnrojin..it'if. Mil r.fi pn.i It...'. M'lauuoua
Biilpi-'- . r ..'uOi .":. . a

bVRI M.ulCAi. CO.. SturfAtO, ft, V.
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